
 

 

 

                                                          

 Announcements     Mel 

 Call to Worship     Mel 

 Worship in Music     Gospel Echoes Team  

 Scripture Reading    Mel 

 Sermon      John Yoder 

 Benediction     Mel 

Families of the Week  
Frank & Diane 

Peter (Sunshine) 

Birthdays of the Week 
April 11 - Aubrey C 
April 13 - Josh B 
April 16 - Donna S 

Welcome to all our guests!  We hope that God uses this worship service 
to bless you!  For information on who we are, please go to our website or 
just ask one of us! 
 

Want to join a small group? Please talk to Ben & Cora for more 
information. 
 

Child Care (ages 1-4) is available for children during the Sunday service. 
 

Check out our website @ www.haguegospelchurch.com! Sermons and 
bulletins available online.  
 

Tithing is now easier than ever.  HGC is now accepting e-transfers for 
your convenience.  The email to use is hgcfinance2264@gmail.com.  
 

Music Scholarship  Would you like to take music lessons?  There is a 
music scholarship available.  For more details, please talk to an elder. 

Order of Service 

HAPPENING THIS WEEK 
 

Monday, April 12 
- GEMS @ 7pm @ HGC 

Tuesday, April 13 
- Youth @ 7pm @ HGC 
Wednesday, April 14 

- Moms in Prayer @ 1:30pm @ HGC 
- CSB @ 7pm @ HGC 

- Prayer Meeting @7pm @ HGC 
Friday, April 16 

- Young Adults Prayer Night @7pm @ HGC 

 

Save The Date 
 
 

May 29 - Creation Ministries 

 
This Week’s Praise & Prayer: 

 Families of the week 
 Our Government 
 For our unsaved neighbours 
 For Dave & Harv as they work on selling our 

old church building 

 

 

NEXT WEEKEND: 
April 17 & 18, 2021 

7:30pm - Saturday Worship Service 
9:30am - Sunday School 

10:30am - Worship Service 
Preacher: Bo Mahlangu 

 

ZONE UPDATE  At the Zone, we have been blessed with having a director that has 
stayed for over 20 years.  This last year has been difficult with all the restrictions we have 
had to put in place and even having to close the doors for a while.  This next year of 2021 
will also be seeing some big changes at the zone.  Larry Fehr, who has served at the zone 
for over 20 years, has now given his notice.  This has come as a shock.  Larry will be 
greatly missed and we appreciate all the work he has done.  With that being said, we are 
looking for someone to come in and be our new director.  This position is very flexible.  It 
can be full time or part time.  The hours of operation are very flexible as well.  Salary can 
be discussed with successful applicants.  If you have a passion for youth and want to build 
relationships of trust, please apply.  For information or to apply please contact Jesse Fehr 
@ 306-230-4661. 

BUDGET UPDATE 

January 

Budget: $20,916 

Giving: $10,612 

February 

Budget: $20,916 

Giving: $11,087 

Budget YTD: $41,832 

Giving YTD: $21,699 

March 

Budget: $20,916 

Giving: $17,812 

Budget YTD: $62,748 

Giving YTD: $39,510 

THE EMMC GATHERING  The EMMC Gathering 2021 is scheduled for June 4 - 6. The 
theme is ROOTED: Rising to His Call. It is based on Colossians 2:6-7 and is designed to 
EQUIP, ENCOURAGE and EMPOWER EMMC members and other attendees to grow in a 
deeper, rooted relationship with Jesus Christ and to live out life according to His call on 
our lives to share the Good News of Jesus Christ and His love.  The entire event will be 
virtual.  The main speakers will be Henry Redekopp and Jesse Doell.  For more 
information, please visit emmc.ca/the-gathering-2021. 

CAMP KADESH  Camp Kadesh is a Christian camp we have supported for many years.  
As of last year, we no longer have a representative on the Kadesh board.  The elders are 
looking for someone who would be willing to represent Hague Gospel Church.  If you are 
willing to take a board position or would like more information, please talk to one of our 
elders: Mel, Joe, Dennis, Steve or Jeremy. 



 

 

Contact Information 
Office: 225-2264 

haguegospelchurch@sasktel.net 

Staff: Admin Assistant: Alison Wiebe 

   (Tues/Wed/Thurs/Fri from 9am - noon) 
 Finance Admin: Kristi Schmuecker  

 

 Custodian: Karen Bortnak 
 

Elders: Mel Foth, Steve Miller, Joe Schmuecker, Dennis Ens, Jeremy Bourne 
 

Deacons: Ben & Cora Reimer 
 

God has put us here to worship, grow, and serve. By His grace, we will seek to 
WORSHIP God with every breath, GROW up together to become more like Jesus 

Christ, and SERVE others passionately with our God-given gifts.  

THE BRIDGE  Our HIGHEST NEEDS today are:  Kitchen: Celery, Canned tomatoes, Poultry, 
Vegetables for soup (onions, carrots, potatoes etc.), Canned pork & beans, Ground beef, 
Condiments (ketchup, mustard, relish, mayo), Coffee & coffee whitener, Sandwich meats,  
onions, white rice (Basmati), garlic (peeled).  Cleaning: toilet paper; brown paper towel from 

Real Canadian Wholesale Club; 25L garbage bags  Free Store: hygiene items & underwear, 
spring clothing (adult), belts, underwear, shoes, backpacks/duffle bags, small household 

items (kitchen) Other donations being accepted at this time are…   Household Items: Bedding & 

pillows, Blankets, Towels. Personal Hygiene: Deodorant, 2-in-1 shampoo, Men's and women's 
razors & shaving cream, Toothpaste & toothbrushes, Feminine hygiene products, Towels.  And… 
Bags, backpacks, suitcases, small duffel bags  Note: all household and clothing items must be 
freshly washed, folded, in-season, and in a labelled box or bag **  Sorry, but If not listed above, 
we are not able to accept those donations at this time.  The bridge also has an option to donate 
your Sarcan recycling.  Please go to their website and click on donations for more information.  
Donations may be dropped off at the Bridge on 20th, 1008 - 20th St. W., Monday to Thursday from 
9:30am to 2:30pm and Saturday from noon - 3pm. 

“And calling the crowd to him with his disciples, he said to 
them, “If  anyone would come after me, let him deny himself  
and take up his cross and follow me. For whoever would save 

his life will lose it, but whoever loses his life for my sake and the 
gospel's will save it. For what does it profit a man to gain the 
whole world and forfeit his soul? For what can a man give in 

return for his soul? For whoever is ashamed of  me and of  my 
words in this adulterous and sinful generation, of  him will the 

Son of  Man also be ashamed when he comes in the glory of  his 
Father with the holy angels.”  

Mark 8:34-38 

“Are We Bored With God?” 
Mark 8:34-38 

April 10 & 11, 2021 
7:30pm - Saturday Worship Service 

9:30am - Sunday School 
10:30am -  Sunday Worship Service 

THANK YOU  A big thank you to those who donated money on Good Friday.  The total 
amount was $896 which was divided into two, half of which went to Teen Challenge 
Prairie Hope Centre and the other half went to the Rosthern Food Bank. 


